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BANKS.

The Moline
State Savings Bank,

Mo like. III., Office Corner
Fifteenth St. and Third Are.

CAPITAL $100.000.00.
Succeeds the Koline Saving Bank
Org mixed lool

4 Per Cent Interest
Paid on Deposits.

Organ'sed rn-ie- r Stale t aws.
Open froai a. m. to S p. m . and

edneeaAyao9aiarday aigbls from
7 to 8 p m

QmCERS:
Fobtib SKonrsR, - - rreid'Dt
liiaan DABtiKa. - Vice President
C F Hans way, - - Carbler

Fobteb KiaaEa, Biasa Dabliso,
H H AixswosTif, Geo II Kdwabus
C F Hcheswat, C A Bosk,
C R Aikswobth, W B Adams,

W W WELLa.

Western Investments
GUARANTEED

REAL ESTATE LOANS
awde tor nnvaia paraea ta toe cartas

pot el the vest bjr tea

Orchard State Bank
o! OBIUARD. NEBRASKA.

B. W. Dn-r- . PmidaaU
J. 8. Dan Master.

unuscn.
Mitchell Lynda, Bankers.
J. F. Boinnron, One alar Hoek Island' nauosal

Bask.
t'.U Carter. M. D.
lenry Iaxt Sow, Whoteaaie Oroer

ranmWci' annetted

1N8UUAN0M.

HucsinQ L Hoeft
INSURANCE
AGENTS.

Representing among other time-trie- d

and well known Fire Insurance Com-

panies the following:
Rochester German In Co. Ro:beter. T T
Wetch-ete- r Kire " . New York
BnfTalo ierm . Bnffalo, ft T
epring (iontoD . l'hiladelphta
Oerman Kire . Peoria. Ill
New ILmp-hlr- c " . .... Mancbe'ler N U
Milwaukee Mechanics ' . Milwaukee, Wi
security . .. . New Haver, Conn

Office Corner Eighteenth street
anJ Second Avenue, secon floor.

Telephone No. 1047.

BOCK ISLAND, ILL.

SiUbllahed 1868.

"THE OLHELIABLE."

HATES ft CLKA.VTLA1TO

BBHXBAL

Mmn mi
Representing over 40 Million Dollara

of Cash aaseU

rirs Ufa. Tornado.
Aooident, Marina.

Employer's Liability
-I-NSURANCE.

Bonds of Suretyship.
OSTlCat-Bengst- oa'e block Bock Island, Dir.

I oar rates; they will umrestyea.

J. M. BUFORD.
General . . .

Insurance Agent
The old Flra and Tnae tiled Oompanins

Losses Promptly Paid.
Raise as low a say reliable ceaapaay raa alar

Toor Patraaaea la eottctted.

PIANOS PIANOS
PIANOS Call At PIANOS
PIANOS PIANOS
PIANOS PIANOS
PIANOS VOODYATT'S PIANOS
PIANOS PIANOS
PIANOS And Get PIANOS
PIANOS PIANOS
PIANOS His Prices on PIANOS
PIANOS PIANOS
TIANOS TIANOS
PIANOS PIANOS PIANOS
PIANOS PIANOS
PIANOS AND PIANOS
PIANOS PIANOS
PIANOS PIANOS
PIANOS ORGANS. PIANOS
PIANOS PIANOS
PIANOS PIANOS
PIANOS 1717 Second At. PIANOS
PIANOS PIANOS
PIANOS BOCK ISLAND. PIANOS
PIANOS PIANOS
PIANOS PIANOS

EOYAL SOYAL

BainfnlHoa,H4xmarinutni(
ail raaaaja amarauanuaa.

AoM Kh at W Hi OaaaaaMa a
4 caa, 8 a Wc stamp for par.

V Ucaluaaod UBUir'ldia-'S Insist on havhav tl BsytljT rwa7TrsJftSByvslrsa)
3&V itaraaiirrir s aaasisBiiT

For sale by UarU A VDeawrrr. JOT 3.th aU.

2 (OLUIDIA

PAP CALENDAR 2
For e

1895!

Need N(w,,,-- '
A Desk Calendar is a necessity

most convenient kind of storehouse
for memoranda. The Columbia Desk
Calendar is brightest and handsomest
of all full of dainty silhouettes
and pen sketches and entertaining
thoughts on outdoor exercise and
sport. Occasionally reminds yon of
the superb quality of Columbia Bi-

cycles and of your need of one.
You won't object to that, of coarse.
The Calendar will be mailed for five
2 cent stamps.

Address Calender Departanat,

POPE MFC CO.,
Mention thn paper Hartterd, Cann.

MIHIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

ATTORXKTS.

V. o. OOXMBXX.T. a. b. onaaaur.

Connelly & Connelly.

Attorneys at Law.
Office ewrond Boor, ova Mitchell A Lyndel

hank. Honey V kma.

Jackson 4c Hurst,
Attorneys at Law.

Otde ta Boe Ulan national Beak banding.

a. a. awBBjrar. e.twALxan.

Sweeney & Walker,
Attorneys and Councillors at Law

(Mace fa Beagston' Block.

Charles J. Searle,

Attorney at Law.
Legal bualneaa of all kind prompt'?

to. state1 Attorney of Boca leland
Oflee, Block.

McEniry & McEniry,

Attorneys at Law.
Lena money oa rood security: xa.ae colle-

ction. Beremnoa, Mitchell at Lvnua, hankers.
Offlos, Poetoffloa Blocs.

PHYSICIANS.

Dr. R. Jay,
Veterinary Surgeon.

Offlce at StaaeScn's livery stable. Telephone
115.

S It. Marstoo, M. D.

Office over Harts A TJllemeyer's dm: store.
Residence TSt Tweoty-fonrt- h street. Office

telepboae 1087. Residence telephone ISM.

Oftce hours to 11 am and S to 4 and ( to 8 p m

Dr-- B.GK Miller,

Specialist.
Over 30 years experience. Makes marvelous

tares In Aeate and Chronic diseases. Bsicitrwi
and SkosaLoia Included. -- OJce 15C9 Second av.
Once hoars a. tn. to p. m.

Dr. Ch&s. M. Robertson,

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat Only.
Oaten, Wattlafcer Block, eoathwsat corner

Third sad Brady streeta. Davenport, Iowa
! Hoeena IT and 18. Boars: to 11 a. ascites p. o.

. a. aoixuwauaa, m. n. a. a. aABTB, n. d.

Dn. Barth & Hollowbnsh.

Physicians and Surgeon.
Oak40StMs, TelapbOMlaSB
BAaidaaceTtltlatat, 11M

trrri woraa:
Dr. Barta I Dr. BollowbeaB

ttsUa.a. I 10 to 1 a. as.
last and 7 .. I StoSaad aBp,sB,

ARCH ITBCrS.

Drack & Kerns,

Architects and Superintendents.

Rnma e T M C A BnUdlne, cor Third BTenae
ana niBeteenlb s're:t.

Edward I. Bammatt,
Architect.

OaW. Booai 41. Vitcaell A Lvade Baildtaa.

Geo. P. Standohar,
Architect.

Plana aed aaperiTiteBdeora for all elaaa of
Bnlldlaaa. Rooau Si and 66. HlschaU Lynda
bbuubbt. Tate alevator.

city orricKita.

W.A. Darling,

City Enginear.
.aTltcheU A Lyadea building.

R. H. Pearce,
Dentist.

Bowse tt aad tl la itcheU Lymdels aaw
BaOdlBf, Take ekrvaiav

FEU ALE PILLS.
If. BTvrt raaa
aaa aa laaac bi wr

Litem. h"eiWI SS.prrbaa.rlnataTSl. MKm a7auta anapar. .aaae.at n

' aaaanpauawna i iiaaayi. aia
Suld liv IIjjU & Ulkuicjtr.
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DOWN TO HAED PAN

Botrke Cockran's Solution of
the Bond Problem.

BOOTS TO ISSUE FOB A P20DTTCT,

And Redeemable Oaty ia the Prwdwct far
tt Uch They tVera Iaaoed, with Interest
ta the fama Piwdwet Ka Meaemra Yet
Aarced cat by law Cobb mit tee aad
the Beaata rinauMiera Keacaia !UaupVy ia
a Stato ml Fmralyala.

Washingtos, Feb 12. The house corn
mittee on ways and means held another
conference over the president's bond mes-
sage, and agnin adjourned without re-

porting any conclusion, but with brighter
prospect for agreement ahead of it. Today
Secretary CariUlo will np;ear, it ia ex-

pected, with the contract for the sale of
the forthcoming bond issus, to settle a
question which has arisen. Democratic
members of the committee prophesy that
the Republicans will nnite with them
npoD a plan. This belief is based upon no
definite statement from the opposition,
but on the general domeanor of the Re-
publicans and the sight of Reed In con-
ference with Cockran for an hour. The
Republican contingent took small part in
the proceedings, and individually its mem-
bers are diplomatic in speaking of their
intentions.

Cackrav's Enmerfeacy PI412.

If Reed has arrived at any understand-
ing with the administration, as was freely
rumored, he has done it his collengucs
say on his own responsibility. Most of
the time was consumed in a discussion of
a plan offered by Cockrau to meet the
present emergency and p ssible exigencies
of the future, which would confer l.irjj
discretionary powers up--n the executive
branch of the government. Uo mnde itasa
verbal proposition, but after the meeting
reduced the plan to writing and will pre-
sent it today in the following form:

"Aa Noaalwatcd la tae Hoad."
"Whenever it appears to the secretary

of the treasury that an additional sup.
ply of gold or silver is necessary to the
treasury to enable it to maintain the
parity between the various coins and
forms of money of the United States as
required by law, the said secretary is here-
by authorized to procure such gold or sil
ver aa may be necessary for that purpose
by Issuing therefor obligations of the
United States conditioned for the return
of a like quantity of the same metal as
may have been thus obtained, and for the
transfer to the holder of such obligations
of an additional amount of said metal not
to exceed 8 per cent, of the whole amount
thus obtained."

Chairanaa Wilson's Resolution.
Bynum withdrew his resolution in

deference to Chairman Wilson's plan,
which covers in part the.same ground, and
Wilson had amended the form of his reso-
lution by adding a clause which stipulates
that none of the proceeds of the bond
issue shall be used to defray current ex-
penses of the government. The change
was designed to meet the objections ut
tered by Republicans at the former meet-
ing, but their views upon it were not
elicited during the session. Another
change was made in Wilson's resolution
by leaving blank the term of the bond,
and a question was raised whether the
contract with the brokers did not stipu
late for a thirty-yea-r term. Wilson's res
olution gives the treasury authority to
issue "gold" bonds, as suggested by the
president.

WHY CARLISLE IS WANTED.

No Oae Knows the Terms of the Bond Cow-tra- ct

Republicans Coafer.
The exact terms of the contract were

not known to any member of the commit-
tee, and Hopkins of Illinois made a mo-
tion that Secretary Carlisle be invited to
appear before the committee and explain
the contract, which was carried. Earlier
in the meeting Cockran made a speech
in favor of his proposition, claiming for
It that it did not discriminate against
cither metnl. Bryan asserted that the
intent was solely in the interest of gold.
Among the Democratic members of the
committee who were listed as doubtful
a conciliatory feeling made itself mani-
fest, but it may not result in an agree-
ment.

Republicans sny that their course can
not be decided upun until the Democrats
present some delinite measure to them.
The Republican members of the senate
finance committee were in conference for
a short while, but adjourned with the un
derstnnding that the full committee would
not be in session today, owing - to the

ion of Voorhees, chairman of the
committee. They did not, therefore, de
cide upon any line of action. Later Dem
ocratic members of the committee stated
that there would be an effort to have a
meeting, regardless of Senator Voorhees'
absence.

This is made necessary by the apprecia-
tion which all the members have of the
importance of acting upon the bill for the
extension of the time for the income tax
returns, and also by the desire on the part
of some of them to consider the bill re-
moving the one-tent- h of a cent discrimi-
nating duty on sugar imported from
bounty paying countries. It is believed
that the Income tax extension will be re
ported without objection, but is doubtful
whether the sugar bill will emerge from
the committee.

It is also doubtful whether any proposi-
tion of a financial character will be re
ported. There Is apparently no policy
upon which a majority can agree, except-
ing upon the frco roiuagc of silver, and
some of the six members favorablo to free

PfMttiva rirM ft 'or Kidney and

U.GyGuQyilii
ELMO Otil OI5EM5ES. irslnani:

AfsVAvetfirwtai
Ptprr

, Je- -
AND arr:bei in ,v

RHEUMATisr.is:?i
KndnpN d by ib Hntal ant. Phy- -

rinc Cure for Kid
RbranMm. Diabst4.

PinchiH Pi . bnrk-Ius- ( Iia. tm&l vp;aint, 4in tn back. tr.
ml rr itmUiar m Htf. lprtifrtiTv? bmk t
fr-- o all W know that AtKarH rt a Posl-ti-

Tjr for tbafAi 4ttwuta4. and ta prov ta yaa
tt Woadt-rf- Eaft. 9m4 far the akeof

will fkentl yon nonjrlt for oof k
. by mail. frpait1. FMEKm if yoa ar a hnf

ferr. Ittan anfailtna rurt. A trial mmt xrm
no; nine AAtrm, TWIT. rffCWCV KIXfcTr mK rtb--1 TmwrtU A m Vark.

is nature 'a Coa- -
stixntaasaa Bars

fears far Asiais A BTSat Mndaia Madieal
Macovary. rm rwanrd or-- Xm fanyw
rawjarswTTiaiwunvaaavayamatLaaMttwaa,
KOU KaTOITIKB C0.CS2 BnnnnT.RnYvt

am douDtrai abaut UMexnodl--
eavcy of reporting suck a aaeanTUTS at this
time. ,

WASHrerox, Feb. 12. Ruaresentarlves
Briekaee, Brawn and Jntasa,
membexa of the hoose elections cornmlt-te- e,

have united In a minority report
against ths biU reported by the majority
giving to the United States district judges
tba jurisdiction to determine the prima
facie right of a member-elec- t to his seat
pending a final decision by the house
itself. The argument of the majority,
the minority asserts, ia really directed
against the wisdom of that provisionof
the constitution which makes each house
of congress the judge of the election re-
turns and qualifications of its members.

Gald and BUvwr Lock
Washington, Feb. 13. In the senate

Hill introduced a resolution declaring
that "coin" bonds shall be payable in gold
whenever necessary to uphold the parity
of gold and silver, and Stewart responded
with one deleting that there was no au
thority to buy gold Instead of sliver for
any purpose. Uota went over. A. mes-
sage from the president was received giv-
ing eertain information asked for about
the seal fisheries. The postofflce appro-
priation was debated without action, the
debate including "the earth."

The house agreed to the senate amend-
ments to the Chicago postoffios building
bill and devoted the rest of the day to the
legislative appropriation bill. The bill
for coinage at the branch mint at Denver
was passed.

Offers to Fay the Principle.
Wasbisotos, Feb. 13 During a hear-

ing in the bourn committee on Pacific
railways of persons interested in those
roads a communication was read from
representative of large interests In New
York city, among them President Fitz-
gerald, of the Mercantile Trust company,
and J. P. Morgan, a member of the reor
ganizatlro committee, asserting that a
bill authorizing the secretary of the
treasury to accept cash payment of the
principal of the Union Pacific debt in full
satisfaction of all claims upon it would
be accepted aud carried out by the com--
pnr- -

Tha Geld far Thoae Boa da.
WASHlxoTox.Fob. IS. The gold that the

government will get for the bonds under
the recent contract will be weighed as
bullion, and If standard at the rale ol
tie 60W3 per ounce, or as 43 ounces of solid
gold Is exactly equal to $800, the weight
may be multiplied by 8J0 and divided by
43 to determine the value In dollars. Un-
der those instructions abraded coin will
bo received the same aa new, and if tot-eig- n

coin is ottered it will bj melted and
its value determined by assay.

Illinois Lrajlilatnre Uses Nothing.
SreiSGFiKLD, Feb. 13. The senate,

after a brief session with few members
present, adjourned until tomorrow, today
being Lincoln's birthday. Green intro-
duced a bill to put under the supervision
of the railroad aud warehouse commission
that part of the St. Louis bridge situated
in Illinois, the object being to prevent ex-

tortion and unjust discrimination in
rates complained of by numerous ship-
pers. In the bouse about a dozen mem-
bers were present. Adjourned until to-
morrow without transacting any business.

Another Trolley strike Mooted.
New York, Feb! 12. The employes of

the Consolidated Traction company in
Jersey City are growing restless because
of the failure of the company to act on
their petition presented to President E.
Y. C. Young two months ago. The re-

sult of the Brooklyn strike has led some
of the officials to imagine that a strike on
the part of the Jersey City motonnen is
now out of the question. Nevertheless
there is much murmuring among the
trolleymen. Their chief demands are (a
per day and (1.T3 for night trippers, be-

sides an arrangement whereby no one
can be employed unless the "breakers in"
say so.

Called Oat tha Beservea.
Loxdox, Feb. 13. A dispatch from

Constantinoplo says that an ordor has
been issued calling out the ressrves.
There are many rumored reasons for this
action, the most likely being an outbreak
of disorder at Monastlr, in Macedonia.
There are fears of a revolt In Macedonia.
Orders have been sent throughout th
empire that neither foreigners nor na-
tives be permitted to leave the towns in
which they live without special leave
from Constantinople.

Docs Mot Expect Any Hanging.
Vascoutek, Feb. 12. Among the pas-

sengers by the Warrimoo was EL E.
Holmes, private secretary of Daman, Ha-
waiian minister of finance, who is en
route to England on a vacation. In his
opinion capital punishment will not be
inflicted on the conspirators, not becauso
the government lacks courage, but be-
cause the country is free from grave of-
fenses and infliction of the severest pen-
alty of the law would be revolting to the
people. Holmes emphatically statcs that
the trials as conducted so far have been
generally fair.

Ths asanas ant Dollars Bqnaadered.
Kansas Citt, Feb. 12. A special to

The Star from Guthrie, O. T., says: The
legislative committee to investigate the
agricultural college are striking some
sensational tcstimcny, showing how many
thousand dollara was corruptly squan-
dered, positions openly bought and sold,
members of the board of regents went on
long junketing tours at the expense of the
institution, etc

Favor the Aibilialaan BUL

Sprisgfikld, Ills., Feb. 12. W. G. Kl-en- s,

of Galesburg, and others representing
the legislative boards of the various rail-
way labor organizations, are In the city
for the purpose of urging the legislature
to memorialize congress in favor of the
national arbitration bill now before It.

St. Loris, Feb. 12. Lea Buckner has
been arrested and folly identified as one
of the men who robbed the G. W. llret-hau- cr

Jewelry company of Chicago of
watches and jewelry Oct. 30, 1394.

Strong Can Utg Bat OnHloUna.
A lb AS r, Feb. li!. Hioveruor Morton has

signed the power of removal bill, which
gives Mayor Strong the power to depose
the heads of departments of the New York
city governmerit. ..

' ... -

IMdnjosWaphmdid pair of Ahoes oa
Mcordwera Sorora byC'-Waltr- r

Raleigh on great court occasions. Tbry
were of buff leather, rnrexM with pre-
cious atones and rained at 135,000.

THE MARKETS,
'lew Tar rinanolaL

'SawToan.Fsb.lt ;
Moony oa call easy at t per cent.

Prime sMrcantilo paper 315 par cant. Star-in- ar

avrhanso Arm. with aotaal limliiina tn
bankers' bm as asstcan) tor dnaaand and

KnVlsH-foraix- iy daya: aostad rmlaa 88
4!). aud tKaaViivte eoauaorctal bills 4Mi
tWa. ,

Silver certiorates SP'a bid: ao sales: bar
sil rer. Mexican dollar tSV.

I'nited States unwniment bonds Ss rear.
UOi; 5"s coapons 114: ' reg. 110: 4'e coupons
Ui nm. M: Pacific ta of "Si HJU.

Chiang Unu and Prodana.
Chicago. Feb. 11.

folio winf were the quotation en the
Board of Trade today: "beat february.
opened a6c closed stn5 May. opened fiats,
closed July, op.-n- btz. cloned ttijo.
Corn February, nominal. cioaad 43c;
May, opened tlfcc. closed 44tc: July, opesal
44)4)0, cloned 44H& Oafc ebrnary, aoaai-n-L

closed sc; May. opened Sac, clonal
ZStac: June, opened flHL-- . cloaoJ Sia. Pork
Febraary nominal, closerl SW.VJ; May,
opened fes. closed tlO.1. Lard Fob-rua- ry

nominal, cbxrd Bt4i$4- -

Produoe: Butter Extra creamery. Kit--

per lb; extra dairy, Sto: atook. d)
Enra Fresh stock. X&9c per do, loss off.
Unseed Poultry Spring chicken, steatite per
Dx: turkeys. y lite; dacks.Sdl2c; geese. 7jkl0c
Potatoes Borbanka good to cbotea. MSttia
per bo.; Hebron. CSaoSn Eariy Rosa, WasOo,
Cranbornea Jeraeys. f )it.uuLl.lM per bbi.
Honey White clover, Mb sections, aew stock,
lnltc; broken comb. Hl(41ic: dark coma
poor packagea. Ss; atralned California, taVic

Chicaoo, Feb. 1L
Lira Stock Prices at the Union Stock yards

today ranged aa follows: Hogs Estimated
receipts for the day SSOMs aalos ranavd at
t.03.8i pigs, .5jt. light, t3.7aVI.SJ
roagh packing. ;aJt&4-1-0 mixed, and S3.UA
4JU heavy packing and shipping lots.

Cattle Estimated recetpta for the day,
15.UUU; quotationa raoged at i.UM5.A eboice
to extra shipping ateem, M.41ld4.W good to
choice do. S4.voat.6t fair to irood. t3.id3Sl
common to medium do., taMUd.ai bntrbora
steers. SSL storkera. St SkXSO feeders,
SI.&2-- cows. SC.7U3.J belfsra. SiunAI.7J
boila, S2.T3Q4.U Texas atoara, aad Su.lveal calves-Shee- p

Estimated receipts for the day,
17JJUU; sales ranged at Bi.7ilt.3 woaterna,
CMUKO.'La" Texana. S.(Ma4A aaUvos and (J.UJ

lamba.

TTtsal nc
Corn sew. 'SaMSS.
Data enSJOe.
BayTlmoure. tlSOSiK: airioad. BlOfMU;

wua. smsli;oiigB. aoian?; paiea. sa.
FX CIT ABU VBeCTABLBS.

FBOvOUS.
Batter Fair to choice. Hie: fresh creamery.

Kgrs Fresa, Snj.
Poultry C'aicaeBS, Sc ; torksya, Tc

UVS STOCK.

rattle Butchers any for mm fed ateeia
8H5-- ; oowa aad aelfera, tMVi!4 ; calves
lHsasttc

Hoks-8!- c
Bneep 8oQ4e
Spring laatb, SMOSe a ponnd.

Coal Soft. IOC
Wood $3.90 per cord.

WOOL.

Woo! 11c per pound

Thea Baby was etek, we gave her Cnstorhv
Waea she was a Child, she cried tor Castoria.
When die becaine Mha, she chmg ta Oaatorln.
When aha had Children, she garetbasn CnatuinV,

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Cattorlm

iCures MOTHERS
a. FRIEND"

Rising: . . . Is toe greatest
blessing ever offered
child bearing woman.Breast 1 have been a mid-
wife

.....
for many years.....y- nnn m eacn case

I where MOTHERS' FRIEND" was used
Ht accomolisbed wonnera and relieved
rmnehsunerinK. It is tbe best remedy for
rising of tha Breast known, and worth the

r price tor inat aione.
MH8. H M. nRKWBTXR,

Montgomery, Ala.
Sent bv Cxpraaa ee well, on receipt f reln.

SI per bottle. Sold It all Dnuraiata.
Book To Mulnars" auUed me.

' BRADFlEXn RE0CLATOR CO, ATUXTA, Oa

Tcenty-Fir- st Strest A.iti:a

Fine Residence Lots in this
addition For Sale on

Easy Terms.
This addition is located be-
tween Twentieth and Twenty-se-

cond streets and Tenth
and Twelfth avennea, and
nearly every lot in it has
upon it a fine walnnt, elm,
hack berry, or other large
tree, and is already provid-
ed with abundant shade.
These lots are in the very
best part of the city, and
the most desirable for resi-
dence purpose of any lots in
tbe city. Apply to

M. M. STURGEON,
Attorney.

Boom 21. iOtelun k Lynd Sleek.

V1TAL1S
lVnaJ A Well

1 fT --nb
1st
UITII Laana 7 l if

rvaaeearaatli. B laws aa as Biritaea
Kertully and quickly. Cures whoa another!aana will anl 1

and Old nyn will recover their yonthfol vnret

abase or exeeas aad ntdkureUon. Wards off
aasantty and i naanaiauaa. iaanTt oa harts

U.aa, whA a as

a.
rsrssle at Beck lalaad byBarnar
aey sad Wullaat CtoarV-ar- n, VtfgM, MoUaa.

UJhat b

It Dr. &ub1 PlfccfcyB pieaKrlptlon for lAfkau
ttnd CAtldreB. It r5ontaiitB aeitber piiutt, Morphdne bot
other Xsreotie substance. It is harmless sabstitnto
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing; Syrnps, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty wears use by
Millions ofMothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
leTcriabjiess. Castoria prevents Tomltinfr Soar Card,
ctxres IMarrheea and Wind Colic Castoria relieves
teetblns; troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food refrulates the stomach
and bowels civins healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
Castoria la aa excellent aiedlchw for chil-

dren. Mothers hare repeatedly told me of Its
good effect apoa then-- children.'

Da. O. C Oasoon,
aweO.lUss.

Cantoris is tha bent remedy far children of
which tans si tpinlntwd. I hope tbe day b) not

I willccnnader the real
t of their children, and am Castoria ia--

I of tbe vsrloosensck snatnaas which are
ayforeiugonlnas

down their throats, thereby
to premature graee."

DB.J.F.
Conway, Ark.

V Tl Mi

T F. BURKE, JOHN nTOERS,
Vice PresidentPresident.

Plumbers,
Steam and Gas Fitters.

C:tk lsl::J Hnti:;

zzi ?:zi Co.

Hot Water Heating
Beer Pumps

11M21 E. 17th St.
Rock Island, 111. Tel. No. 1388

Bole Agents for the Parasaa.

Castoria.
'CnavariabsoweU adapttdtoeaDdreal

nfOOSPOSATBO DaTDBB TBS STATS LAW

Rock Island Savings Bank,
Boos Islasd, III.

Opaa dally bonil a. BLtoSn. nv,and Satarday avoanars franiT tsl atloafe.
five per oaat Interest paid oa Deposit. Mossy loaned oa Personal ecU

lateral er Beai Estate seenrlty.

t. r. nvwjmo, resi. r a oshbjiaiif.

C F Lytde, F. C Done-ana- s, Joha Crabaarh, Ftifl MrtcbeO. B. P. Ball, L. Sunoe,. WHarat, t. M. Baford, Joaa Volk.
a'Aoasoa Boaas, SoUottors.

I Jaly a, ISM, aad ocoapy Us

SETTERS &
COT-IT- O

All kinds of carpenter
work dona

Office and Shop 721 Twelfth street

ef

AS

H. A. Aacmra,lL ft,
111 So. Oxford St Brooklya. S. T.

"Oor nhysMsaa in the ehndten. depart-
ment have apoken hisrhly of thear expert,
ones ta their aelatJs prnrtico wtmCantornv,
and sJtbongh we only among oar
msdieal aoppllea Is known as regular

aaerksof
faror npoa tt.

Uarrse Hi

Atxsa C. Sarra, Aea,
Strwat, Hew Tarh CKy.

ERNEST WAGNER.
Sec. and Trras.

rrast. P O ORBENAWALT, Csaht

aoetheaat rorner of Mitchell A Lmds'a sow nnjianag'

ANDERSON

BUILDERS.
General Jobbing dona oa notice

aad satisfaction guaranteed

ROCK ISLAND

Ton BoasBTrsLB.

the Brady street

of Oat IlswefS asantaatry oa aaaa.
Vowor"toT
toi Brady street, Davenport, Ia

ROSENFIELD BROS.
PRACTICAL

Plumbero, Steam, Gao Fittero.
Hoose He ting; and Sanitary Plumbing-- . Basement Book Island Nat. Bek

J. SPILGER,

Contractor . and Builder.
Shop and Residence No. 8i i Third avenue.

JOHN KONOQKY,

Carpenter and Builder,
OFFICE, NO: S8S1 SIXTH AVENUE,

Clurp on Yin Btreot. POCK ILhNI).

Tttftrnmot

ataas
i Wunaas

OasaasafcrroaOsnUairaralaaiaathilowa.

have
what

vice

short

City 13u3 and Esprccs Line
For Bbi or Ejqn-ee-a lias telepheBe 1141, sad yon will reeriT

prompt attention. , . .
Tl Bi I'SaTiAaTH & ZtLUCER, Props.


